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Introduction
When considering the performance of the South African automotive component industry, the focus is primarily
on the industry’s latest performance levels. However, we often fail to reflect and celebrate how far the industry has
actually come, not only in recent years, but over an extended period of time (i.e. over the last decade).

As is outlined in Table 2, while not as significant as for customer return rates, the improvement levels noted for internal quality for reject, scrap and in particular rework rates from 2006 to 2015 of 52.0%, 54.1% and 76.1% respectively are nonetheless still very impressive. Supplier return rates have also improved, at a highly impressive 89.2%
over the 10 year period.

Table 2: Market Driver 2 – Quality Performance for 2006-08 and 2013-15 period

This article will present the industry’s performance over the last three years, from 2013 to 2015, for a selection of
crucial industry measures. These will be compared against a similar range of measures for the first three years a
decade ago from 2006 to 2008. The newsletter will also consider the level of improvement that has taken place
over the last 10 years from 2006 to 2015. While the datasets for the 2006-08 and 2013-15 periods are not directly
comparable, they still offer an insight into how the local automotive component industry has performaned over
the last decade, and whether real progress has been made. The analysis will consider the key market drivers of Cost
Control, Quality, Flexibility, Reliability and Human Resource Development.

Market Driver 1 – Cost Control
When unpacking the Cost Control Driver, the focus is on the industry’s ability to manage inventory. If we firstly
review total inventory levels for the SA firms, we note that, in 2006, total stock levels were 34.5 days. The level
improved to 30.6 days in 2008, with this representing an improvement of 11.3%. The figure in 2013 was 24.3 days,
improving to 21.3 days in 2015, an improvement of 12.3%. Overall, total inventory holding stock levels have improved by an impressive 38.2% over the last ten years.
A review of finished goods, work in progress and raw material stock levels for these periods highlights a similar
improvement picture as is evident for total stock. This is clearly outlined in Table 1, with finished goods improving
by 38.0%, work in progress by 54.8%, and raw materials by 32.9% from 2006 to 2015.

Market Driver 3 – Flexibility
Time lost due to machine/tool changeovers in 2015 was 3.9%. This compares very favourably against the
2006 level of 6.6%, with levels thus improving by 45.6% over the 2006-15 period. As outlined in Table 3,
the levels of improvement for 2006-08 and 2013-15 of 11.1% and 10.7% respectively are very similar.
Table 3: Market Driver 3 – Flexibility Performance for 2006-08 and 2013-15 period

Table 1: Market Driver 1 – Cost Control Performance for 2006-08 and 2013-15 periods

Market Driver 4 – Reliability
In 2006, customer delivery performance, measured as on time and in-full (OTIF), was 6.4%, with levels
worsening by 27.3% to 8.2% in 2008. The 2013 level was 3.1%, while the 2015 level is 1.9%. As a result,
the 2013-15 improvement is 37.3%, with the overall 2006-15 improvement being a very healthy 70.0%.

Market Driver 2 – Quality
When considering the crucial area of customer quality, we observe that, in 2006, customer return rates
were 1,208 ppm. These improved to 865 ppm in 2007, and then further to 788 ppm in 2008. This is an
improvement of 420 ppm from 2006 to 2008, which is 34.8%. In 2013, the customer quality figure was
193 ppm, improving to 130 ppm in 2014, and then to 84 ppm in 2015. While this is only an improvement
of 109 ppm, the percentage change, of 56.5%, is substantial. In addition, the overall improvement for
customer quality over the ten year period is a very impressive 93.1%, or 1,124 ppm.
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When reviewing the internal reliability measures, notable improvements are apparent, as presented in
Table 4. Time lost due to tooling and machine breakdowns improved by 77.1% and 37.1% respectively,
while time lost due to internal and external material unavailability improved by 62.05% and 62.8% respectively.
The one area where performance did deteriorate over the last decade is for supplier delivery performance. In 2006, not OTIF levels were 9.4%, with 2015 levels sitting at 10.34%. This is a decline in performance of 9.8%.
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Table 4: Market Driver 4 – Reliability Performance for 2006-08 and 2013-15 period

Market Driver 5 – Human Resource Development
Training expenditure levels in 2006 were 1.8%, with very little change taking place since then. This is reflected in
the 2006-15 change being only 1.1%. This is the smallest improvement of all the measures considered. Absenteeism levels for the industry were 3.7% in 2006, improving to 3.5% in 2015. This is an improvement of only 5.6%, the
second smallest improvement of all the measures. Overtime levels have improved by 21.8% from 8.9% in 2006 to
7.0% in 2015, with labour, staff and management turnover levels improving by 54.2%, 63.7% and 95.3% respectively over the last ten years.

THE NAACAM SHOW 2017
5 - 7 APRIL 2017 // ICC

BOOKINGS OPEN | WWW.NAACAMSHOW.CO.ZA

Table 5: Market Driver 5 – Human Resource Development Performance for 2006-08 and 2013-15 period

Save the date for the brand new NAACAM Show. Run concurrently and in partnership with the Durban Automotive Cluster’s National Localisation Indaba, the inaugural NAACAM Show will take place in April 2017.
“The Show will be hosted every two years as a platform from which to grow the automotive component and related manufacturing sectors in South Africa, and will run concurrently and in partnership with the Durban Automotive Cluster’s National Localisation Indaba” NAACAM President Dave Coffey said.

Summary and Conclusion
As has been highlighted in this article, the SA automotive component industry has definitely improved its performance over the last decade. And while there are areas where minimal to no progress has been made (i.e. for supplier delivery reliability, training spend and absenteeism), as has been shown, performance improvements have
been large in several key areas from 2006 to 2015, often in excess of 50%.

Coffey said a unified effort was required from all South Africa’s automotive stakeholders, including government, to
respond to the challenges facing South Africa’s manufacturers. “These include increased market access, higher local content and export readiness, which must be underpinned by appropriate enabling legislation and the supply
chain’s efforts at continuous improvement and maintaining international certified standards”” he said.
“In the context of weak local new vehicle sales, an increase in the range and volumes of local manufactured components is essential to the survival and growth of component manufacturing companies in South Africa and the
NAACAM Show has a big vision in driving this objective,’’ Coffey said.

Therefore, while the journey is clearly far from over for the local automotive component industry, it has definitely
come a long way. Thus, there is reason to reflect on and acknowledge what has been achieved. This is important as
it suggests that diﬃcult targets, previously considered impossible to achieve, can be reached. Who knows what the
next ten years holds for the local automotive industry, but at a minimum, continued operational enhancement is a
definite reality.
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The overall objectives of the NAACAM Show are to deliver a premier event that:
•
•
•

Showcases the capability of the South African automotive industry and in particular the component sector;
Incorporates a conference and panel discussions with world class speakers;
Is fully endorsed by the Department of Trade and Industry (the dti) and aligned with the support that the dti
affords the automotive industry;
Is hosted every two years and receives the full support of all stakeholders in and related to the automotive
industry and its supply chain;
Promotes further localisation of components through the stream at both the OEM and Tier 1, 2 and 3 suppliers;
Links potential Tier 2/3 to Tier 1 suppliers;
Provides networking opportunities for suppliers of capital equipment, logistics and other services to network
with component manufacturers;
Attracts multinational component suppliers to participate;
Facilitates the transfer of technology to local suppliers;
Has a focus on linking and developing B-BBEE suppliers in the automotive supply chain and
Attracts Global OEM Purchasing Managers to attend and participate.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

“We are confident that we can deliver NAACAM’s vision of the
NAACAM Show as a powerful platform for trade, investment,
and meaningful engagement between suppliers and buyers,’’
- Dave Coffey

Coffey confirmed that following an open tender process, Inkanyezi Events would, under the guidance of NAACAM’s
Steering Committee, manage the NAACAM Show, which would include an exhibition, workshops, and networking
functions.
“We are confident in the experience of Inkanyezi to deliver NAACAM’s vision of the NAACAM Show as a powerful
platform for trade, investment, and meaningful engagement between suppliers and buyers,’’ Coffey said.
Coffey said the NAACAM Show would be closely aligned with the objectives of the Automotive Supply Chain Competitiveness Initiative (ASCCI) and the dti to grow local value added exports, employment, and GDP.
The NAACAM Show was open to all stakeholders in the automotive value chain, including non-NAACAM members.
He added that the local vehicle manufacturers, through the National Association of Automobile Manufacturers of
South Africa (NAAMSA), had endorsed this important event.

Localisation exhibition overview
The localisation exhibition aims to attract 30 automotive component companies to exhibit components currently
imported that they are considering to and believe are localisable. The goal is that by exhibiting these components
that these companies will expose these components to local manufacturers who could produce them (or subcomponents thereof ), enter discussions and thereby potentially localise them.
A 50% discount on the exhibition is allowed to the 30 firms who will display ‘products for potential localisation’.
There will be up to 155 exhibitors in total. Please contact the DAC to find out more.

Buyer-supplier linkage meetings overview
The buyer-supplier linkage meetings aims to deliver 200 meetings between buyers who are currently importing
components and local manufacturers who could produce the components (or sub-components thereof ), enter
discussions and thereby potentially localise them. This service is offered free to all delegates, but noting that firms
must attend the NAACAM Show to benefit from the service. These activities will run in parallel and are interlinked.

For enquiries around partnership opportunities please call 0861 101475
or email info@naacamshow.co.za.
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REVIEW OF RECENT
ACTIVITIES
The Management Development
Programme: Research Topics
relating to industry

FEDERAL-MOGUL MOTORPARTS
PROSPECTON EARNS ACCREDITATION TO
ISO/IEC 17025:2005 FOR PERFORMANCE &
SAFETY TESTING
In August, the Federal-Mogul Motorparts Braking facility in Prospecton, South Africa, hosted a key customer
and media showcase to tout its recent accreditation for ISO/IEC 17025:2005 for Performance & Safety Testing by
the South African National Accreditation System (SANAS). The facility is now formally recognised as a SANASaccredited test laboratory for the testing of light vehicle brake pads and commercial vehicle linings to South
African Regulatory Braking Standards (SANS 20090:2010).
“We needed to prepare a policy to be in place and implemented in terms of our testing requirements, and with
that, the Prospecton Test Center now joins the top league of similar Federal-Mogul facilities globally,” said Mervin
Paideya, Test Center Manager, Prospecton. “This also creates additional local capacity for OEMs, as there are only
two test centers in South Africa accredited to ISO/IEC 17025.”
The facility will begin testing for the open market in the near future. SANAS was established to satisfy the need for
testing laboratories to achieve national and global recognition as well as to achieve conformity with international
standards.

The MDP is a comprehensive programme that
equips managers with the necessary competence
to implement their organisations’ strategic
objectives. The automotive industry aligned
programme develops a basic understanding of
the different fields of management to ensure that
managers do not perform their own management
functions in isolation. This intervention is set apart
because it provides a broader understanding of
management and leadership, and in this way,
brings real business benefits to participants and
their organisations.
Over the full duration of the programme,
participants are placed in syndicate teams and are
required to complete a research project on themes
obtained from industry that relate directly to
their work environment. The delegates presented
these projects to industry stakeholders during
September which spurred great discussion and
debate.
Research Topics relating to industry:
•

Group 1: Investigate the root causes for the
upward trend in lost time injuries and make
recommendations to address this.

•

Group 2: Review Skills Planning in the
automotive industry and deliver a
comprehensive plan that addresses the
identified skills gaps, economies of scale in
training, and credibility of training providers.

•

Group 3: Analyse causes and possible
countermeasures to reduce absenteeism.

•

Group 4: Review methods to optimise
production planning of Work-in-Progress,
Finished goods and minimum stock levels
whilst also facilitating shorter customer lead
times

Contact the DAC for more information
regarding the Management Development
Programme and related projects.

“It is a privilege to be afforded such an
opportunity. Thank you for believing in
us. I don’t take this lightly.”
- Programme participant

Engineering skills development programme
The cluster is facilitates a Graduate Development Programme which is aimed at addressing the critical shortage
of engineering skills within the local automotive industry. The programme is intended for recent graduates with
engineering degrees or diplomas in either mechanical or industrial engineering, with the objective of further developing competencies in line with the industry’s requirements. The programme is modular; outcomes based and
provides a senior engineer as an external mentor to support the graduates.
The DAC will be launching a new programme soon and any firms interested in enrolling graduates in this programme should contact us as soon as possible.
Did you know that our Graduate Development Programme qualifies as skills development under the new B-BBEE
scorecard? For more information about how this qualifies contact the DAC.

DAC Quality Circle Sessions
The DAC launched its third Quality Circle (QC) Programme for 2016 in September!
The aim of the programme is to facilitate and encourage a robust system that supports continuous improvement
and thus production and enhanced competitiveness at firms, while encouraging a focus on improved processes and
quality awareness as well as communication. All firm participants involved in the sessions should be able to facilitate
a QC Programme at their firms.

Durban Automotive Cluster Annual General Meeting
“The global auto industry is undergoing a pronounced transformation. Vehicles may still have four wheels, a
steering wheel, engine and drivetrain, but changes to the technology embedded within vehicles are profound and ongoing. While market “normality” has returned and the short-term gyrations of the GFC corrected, global industry demand remains fragile. In response, the industry is restructuring its capacity to be
closer to growing markets, standardising platforms (and widening model ranges), investing deeply in new
“greener” technologies, and attempting to meet rapidly evolving market demand for safety and comfort
features”. – Justin Barnes on major global demand drivers.
Anand Pather ( Toyota SA, Vice President: Purchasing, Planning & Engineering Division) elaborated on why collaborative effort is required for the local automotive industry to survive.

The South African Investment Climate & Currency Volatility Management
Options

What are Quality Circles?
• small groups of employees
• are organised in the same work area or doing similar type of work
• are voluntary
• meet regularly for about an hour every week
• identify, analyse and resolve work-related problems
• lead to total performance
• effective in enriching work life
What are the main objectives of Quality Circles?
• improve quality and productivity
• reduce cost by waste reduction, safety, effective utilisation of resources, avoiding unnecessary errors/		
defects
• identify and solve work-related problems and interfere with production as a team
• tap the creative intelligence of people working in the org. and make full use of human resources achievement
and self-development

On Tuesday, 20 September 2016, the DAC examined the current conditions of the local environment.
•

Assessment of the South African investment climate: B&M Analysts Knowledge Unit recently conducted research for the Department of Trade and Industry on South Africa’s investment climate. The study investigates
the factors driving domestic and outward investment trends, factors influencing firms’ investment decisions and
local firms’ investment plans for the next five years. Given the significant impact that the national investment
climate has for manufacturers, Musa Nxele of B&M Analysts Knowledge Unit shared the findings of this study.

•

South African currency and understanding hedging: The volatile Rand has a direct effect on the planning,
operating and profit margins of local firms. Brad Mears (Intrepid Capital) shared on the opportunities, benefits,
disadvantages and risks of currency hedging.
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WHAT’S COMING UP
merSETA Grant for Learnership
For the first time since our inception, the DAC has been awarded a grant from the merSETA to run 9 learnerships!
This is a fantastic development for the cluster which the DAC will utilise for increased collaboration and skills development of team leaders and supervisors early in 2017 through the TRACE programme.
The TRACE programme has been developed into a full learnership programme comprising 125 credits. This is accredited with merSETA and gives learners the opportunity to receive a National Certificate in Production Technology. The NQF level 3 aligned learnership empowers current and potential first line managers to assume responsibility and drive change within an organisation through a clear set of best practice principles. It is therefore aimed at
team leaders who are or will be responsible for leading a team in meeting defined objectives. The team leader can
be from any area of the company: production, logistics, stores, finance, administration, etc. who is responsible for:

•
•

improve communication within the organisation
improve employees’ loyalty and commitment to the organisation and its goals (promoting morale of em		
ployees)
build a happy, bright, meaningful work environment
satisfy the human needs of recognition,
achievement and self-development

•
•
•

Quality Circles are an appropriate World Class Manufacturing intervention to drive improved performance and safety in the automotive industry. Contact the DAC to find out more!

DAC Skills Development Workshop: Effective Communication
The DAC Skills Development Committee held a workshop looking at Skills and Industrial Relations concerns facing
industry.
Supplier Skills and Leadership Needs Assessment: The availability and quality of skills, training institutions
appropriateness and funding are ongoing concerns for the automotive component manufacturing industry. B&M
Analysts shared on the supplier skills and leadership needs assessment conducted for ASCCI; key findings of this
study thus far and the recommendations made with firms providing input.

•
•
•

A small team of 2 or more people
Leading the team in meeting a defined set of targets
Continually improving the way in which work is done in their area

10 modules will be delivered over a 52 week period, with time allocated to classroom training, mentoring and
coaching, and in plant implementation. Firms who are interested in participating in this or would like more information must please contact the DAC.

Interested in signing up your firm for the Learnership in Production
Technology? Contact the DAC va email dac@bmanalysts.com.

Firm Level Benchmarking
One of the primary activities of the DAC remains firm-level benchmarking. Firm-level benchmarking is being
increasingly viewed by the local auto industry, including the OEMs, as being crucial to establishing world class
standards amongst local suppliers. The benchmarking process represents an important continuous improvement
mechanism intended to objectively inform management decisions on competitiveness and sustainability challenges. The findings, conclusions and recommendations contained in the benchmarking report are considered to
provide important inputs into the company’s strategic and operational decision-making processes. Benchmarking
is intended to be an annual activity whereby a firm reviews its performance on annual bases.

Skills Vision to 2020: The DAC shared the vision for the DAC Skills Programme to 2020 including a focus on best
practice in terms of On-The-Job Training as well as trying to better understand current and future demands for
Artisan Skills.
Effective Communication for IR – Toyota’s Model & Strategy: Tania Hughes (Senior Manager - HR Services
(Manufacturing)) has been effective in developing and deploying Toyota’s communication strategy and model
which has proven to be effective in stabilising Industrial Relations and two way communications. Tania shared this
and provided lessons from what has been implemented at Toyota.
Contact the DAC to find out more!

If you have missed something important, or would like additional information on any of the
latest activities, contact the DAC (dac@bmanalysts.com).
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ABOUT US
About the Durban Automotive Cluster
The Durban Automotive Cluster (DAC) is a Public-Private
Partnership between the eThekwini Municipality and te
KwaZulu-Natal automotive manufacturing sector that focuses on developing the competitiveness of the automotive manufacturing industry in KwaZulu-Natal. This not for profit organisation is an industry driven initiative, drawing on the leadership
and expertise of individuals from a broad range of member firms.
For more information on the DAC please visit www.dbnautocluster.org.za.

About the eThekwini Municipality
Funding for the DAC in overseen by the Economic Development
Unit (EDU) of the eThekwini Municipality, which is mandated to
promote economic development; job creation, economic transformation and economic intelligence within the municipal region.
The EDU is guided by policies established by National and Provincial Government and articulates the approach to economic development through the Municipality’s Integrated Development Plan
(IDP) and an Economic Development Strategy (EDS) from which all
activities are guided by, but not restricted to, as the Unit also responds to the broader challenges facing the greater region by endorsing other initiatives such as the Millennium Development Goals.
For more information on the eThekwini Municipality please visit
www.durban.gov.za.

Powered by B&M Analysts
Cluster facilitation services are provided by Benchmarking & Manufacturing Analysts SA (Pty) Ltd (B&M Analysts), an organisation that provides
specialised services to enhance sustainable industry development.
For more information on B&M Analysts please visit www.bmanalysts.com.
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BECOME A MEMBER!
We welcome membership enquiries from
automotive manufacturing companies
with operations in KwaZulu-Natal

For further information
please either
call +27 (0) 31 7646100 or
email the DAC
(dac@bmanalysts.com).

+27 (0) 31 764 6100
dac@bmanalysts.com
www.dbnautocluster.org.za

